
 

Humic acid healthy drink and application of humic acid to drink

Abstract

The invention discloses a humic acid healthy drink and application of humic acid to drinks, wherein
the humic acid health product comprises mixed, carbonate, fruit juice or active milk form beverage,
the humic acid being one or mixture of yellow humic acid, hymatomalenic acid and black humic
acid.
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Description

The application aspect beverage of humic acid health beverages and humic acid

Technical �eld: the present invention relates to a kind of health beverages and the application of humic acid aspect beverage that contains humic acid.

Background technology: humic acid is mainly used in agricultural at present, as fertilizer or the growth promoter of plant, does not see and is used for food, especially for
the report of functional beverage.

Summary of the invention: the purpose of this invention is to provide a kind of humic acid health beverages and the application of humic acid aspect beverage, improve
the bodily fuctions, improve immunity, effectively prevent virus infections.

Above-mentioned purpose realizes by following technical scheme:

The humic acid health beverages, its composition comprises: blend type, carbonic acid, fruit juice or active newborn type drink, adding ratio of weight and number in per
hundred parts of base-materials of described drink is the humic acid of 40-60 part.

Above-mentioned humic acid health beverages humic acid health beverages, described humic acid are a kind of in fulvic acid, hymatomalenic acid, the pyrotomalenic
acid or several mixture.

Above-mentioned humic acid health beverages, described humic acid are fulvic acid and/or hymatomalenic acid and/or pyrotomalenic acid, and it is (1-10) that mixture
can adopt ratio of weight and number: (1-10): (1-10).

The application of a kind of humic acid aspect the making beverage.

This technical scheme has following bene�cial effect:

Claims (4) Hide Dependent 

1. humic acid health beverages, its composition comprises: blend type, carbonic acid, fruit juice or active newborn type drink, it is characterized in that: adding ratio of weight
and number in per hundred parts of base-materials of described drink is the humic acid of 40-60 part.

2. humic acid health beverages according to claim 1 is characterized in that: described humic acid is a kind of in fulvic acid, hymatomalenic acid, the pyrotomalenic acid
or several mixture.

3. humic acid health beverages according to claim 1 is characterized in that: described humic acid is fulvic acid and/or hymatomalenic acid and/or pyrotomalenic acid,
and it is (1-10) that mixture can adopt ratio of weight and number: (1-10): (1-10).

4. the application of humic acid aspect the making beverage.
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1. the present invention joins humic acid in the daily various types of beverages drunk of people, and a kind of special functional beverage with health care character that
forms, this beverage can obviously improve the immunologic function of human body after testing, improve the microcirculation of human body, thereby promote the
immunity of human body, reach the purpose of resist the disease.

2. after testing, the humic acid that product of the present invention adopts is a kind of natural organic monoacid of growing under natural environment of solubility, be
easy to absorb, it is a kind of natural Green Product, after being compound in the conventional beverage, with vitamin C and the Cobastab in the conventional beverage,
carbon dioxide etc. are collaborative mutually, make and drink after this product one-period that opposing virus infections ability obviously strengthens, and can
effectively prevent enterogastric diseases, improve GI digestive function, reduce blood fat, adjust blood pressure, can obviously reduce hyperpietic's blood pressure.

3. containing in the at present known humic acid molecule between each aromatic heterocycle such as this ring, condensed ring and some heterocycle such as pyrroles,
furans, indoles has bridged bond to link to each other, and various functional groups are arranged on the aromatic ring, mainly is carboxyl, phenolic hydroxyl group,
methyl, quinonyl etc.Because humic acid has the molecular structure of complexity like this, therefore its soluble substance and group vitamins show multiple physical
and chemical performance after compound, comprise: the molecular weight of itself is very big, in certain medium, can also associate bigger particle, have stronger ion-
exchange performance and adsorption capacity, huge legendary turtle is closed ability and buffering ability, and make phenol wherein, the electron transport system that
quinone structure participates in biological oxidation, these physical and chemical performances, in�uence the function of large biological molecule from every side,
produced tangible physiology and pharmacologically active after drinking.

4. the humic acid that adopts of this product is the macromolecule organic acid of molecular weight ranges at 200-400, and what be used for beverage mainly is fulvic
acid and part hymatomalenic acid, be used for fruit tea etc. than comprising of thick drink preceding two kinds of humic acids also comprise pyrotomalenic acid
outward.Through veri�cation experimental veri�cation, that this product has is antiviral, antibiotic, anti-in�ammatory, anticancer, detoxifcation, improve the
immunocompetence aspect and have signi�cant pharmacologically active.

5. this product is to the Immune Effects of organism: mouse proves in research, after mouse is drunk this product solution 100 days, observe spleen tissue and learn
change, and see that lymphoid tissue is �ourishing and active, the white pulp zone becomes big, it is big that the lymphocyte showed increased of red pulp becomes, and
a lot of macrophages occur.This this phenomenon proves that this product has humidi�cation to the function of immune organ.The research mouse proves, the
phagocytic function of Turnover of Mouse Peritoneal Macrophages and the phagocytic function of other reticuloendothelial system has been played excited effect, and
also can play excited effect to non-speci�c immune function.And can resist cortex hormone of aadrenaline depression effect is arranged.

6. this product is to the in�uence of organism circulatory function:

A. this product is to microcirculatory in�uence:

Application microvascular blood �ow velocity automatic measurement system research humic acid: after dripping norepinephrine earlier, mouth warp, �ow velocity and
the �ow of capillary all reduce to zero; Arteriolar mean �ow rate and bore also have only normal half; The spasm of venule is lighter than arteriole.After using this product,
the effect arteriole that can cause the norepinephrine rapidly contraction of fullying recover from an illness is removed, and �ow velocity obviously speeds, and the CBF
increase is remarkable equally to the effect of capillary.

Evidence in the hyperpietic: the preceding patient's of medication nail fold microvascular blood �ow velocity slows down than the normal person is obvious, and blood
vessel de�nition and tensity are poor, and blood vessel loop deformity etc. are showed increased also.Use after this product, in blood pressure drops, the nail fold
microvascular blood �ow velocity is obviously accelerated, and blood vessel loop deformity number reduces; The nail fold microcirculation blood �ow velocity is
obviously accelerated after healthy person uses this product.

B. this product is to the in�uence of myocardial nutrition blood �ow

(1), use cardiac muscle the principle of 86Rb picked-up is tested: obtain three fractions of humic acid with solvent gradient elution classi�cation, its mean molecule
quantity is respectively Mn300, Mn900, Mn＞2400.The three can both make the erythrocyte electrophoretic time of rabbit obviously shorten, and whole blood and plasma
viscosity descend, and show that humic acid has the effect that improves hemorheological property.

(2), the research rat proves, coronary ligation is used humic acid in early days can make after the ligation 2 days infarction size obviously dwindle, cardiac contractility
signi�cantly improves; Humic acid directly translates into left chamber Hemodynamics: the sharp intraventricular pressure of aortic pressure increases, and left chamber
cardiac contractility strengthens, and heart rate has quickening trend;

Under the situation that left chamber cardiac contractility descends, humic acid has cardiotonic;

Experimental result proves that this product can both improve microcirculatory function to normal person and hypertension people; And when improving the myocardial
nutritional �ow amount, obvious positivity mental and physical efforts are arranged and improve the effect of myocardial blood supply oxygen supply.

7. this product is to the health-care effect of disease of digestive tract

Prove that through the human body contrast test this product has satisfactory effect to disease of digestive system.Its therapeutic domain comprises: symptoms such
as gastric ulcer, enteritis, diarrhoea, indigestion.Its cure rate reaches 73%.

As test is to the gastric ulcer case: 396 examples have the shade patient through gastro�berscope con�rmation or X-ray ray examination, are divided into three groups at
random: �rst group of 120 example, use antiacid antispasmodic; Second group of 128 example used this product; The 3rd group of 148 examples add the furazolidone
treatment with this product.Altogether 6 weeks of oral drugs, �rst group of healing rate 18.3% takes a turn for the better 56.6%; Second group of healing rate 73.4% takes
a turn for the better 23.4%; The 3rd group of curative effect is better than above-mentioned two groups.But the nettle rash side effect is arranged.

Therefore prove that this product is not only evident in e�cacy to the treatment of disease of digestive system, and have no side effect.

8, the antiin�ammatory action of product of the present invention

Prove that through result of the test this product has antiin�ammatory action, rat egg white, formaldehyde swelling are had the obvious anti-in�ammatory and anti effect;
To injecting the leukoplania that carboxymethyl cellulose is led in the subcutaneous air bag: growth all has obvious inhibitory action to the cotton balls granulation tissue,
thereby show that the goods that contain humic acid that the present invention relates to all have antiin�ammatory action to the phase of oozing out and the increment
phase of in�ammation, this product is turned round the body experiment for acetate 8% analgesia rate.Heating rabbit to triple vaccine causes has the obvious cooling
effect.The common pharmacological property of anti-in�ammatory, the black body anti-in�ammatory agents of the right and wrong of bringing down a fever, ease pain
(NSAD).The fragrant organic monoacid of the also many genus of the chemical constitution of NSAID.In view of also belonging to the aromatic hydrocarbon organic acid
on the chemical constitution of humic acid, therefore have antiin�ammatory action, in addition, relevant research is proof also, and this product also has antiin�ammatory
action to animal is exudative with the proliferative in�ammatory model.With the swelling of rat formaldehyde is index, �nd that humic acid has anti-in�ammatory activity,
and effect is very strong, and can be lasting, uses oral this beverage, and antiin�ammatory action can be kept more than 24 hours.

In view of the mixture of above humic acid and group vitamins in the unique effects aspect the medical-therapeutic treatment of human body health care-change the
microcirculation of philanthropist's body, improve functions such as body immunity, anti-in�ammatory, promotion digestion.The present invention is used to humic acid to
make the base-material of beverage for this reason.Often drink the humic acid beverage and can play multiple e�cacies such as preventing virus infections, prevent



gastrointestinal disease, improve digestion function of stomach and intestine, reduce blood fat, be hypotensive.This beverage has no chemicals, natural, non-harmful
characteristics, is a kind of extremely rising health beverages.

The speci�c embodiment of the present invention:

Embodiment 1:

The humic acid health beverages, its composition comprises: blend type, carbonic acid, fruit juice or active newborn type drink, to humic acid be dissolved by the hygienic
requirements of food processing technology, remove insoluble solid slag, with the solution liquid concentration, drying is made raw material, in per hundred parts of base-
materials of the described drink of described drink, add ratio of weight and number and be 40 or 50 parts or 60 parts or wherein any number humic acid, make dissimilar
beverages, drink according to the conventional production process of different drinks.The ratio of blending base-material in type or the carbonated beverage is in 10%,
and the base-material ratio of fruit juice type or active newborn type beverage is in 9%, and all the other are water, and other compositions of base-material are
conventional essence, asccharin, fruit juice or the like in the drink.

Embodiment 2:

In the above-mentioned humic acid health beverages, described humic acid is a kind of in yellow humic acid, hymatomalenic acid, the pyrotomalenic acid or several
mixture, and various humic acids can equivalent add, also can be by the taste adding of difference requirements.

Embodiment 3:

Above-mentioned humic acid health beverages, described humic acid is yellow humic acid and/or hymatomalenic acid and/or pyrotomalenic acid, and it is (1 or 2 or 3 or
4 or 5 or 6 or 7 or 8 or 9 or 10) that mixture can adopt ratio of weight and number: (1 or 2 or 3 or 4 or 5 or 6 or 7 or 8 or 9 or 10): (1 or 2 or 3 or 4 or 5 or 6 or 7 or 8 or 9 or
10).

Embodiment 4:

Humic acid being used to make above-mentioned functional beverage, wherein not having chemical addition agent, is a kind of popular taste that meets, and has the
functional health drink of development prospect, should test, and it drinks effect and pouplarity is very high.
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